
REMEMBERING

Ian Ross
March 20, 1937 - December 12, 2022

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Ken &amp; Gail Blidook

Relation: Long time friends

To Dee and family. Our hearts are so saddened to hear of Ian's passing. He was truly an amazing,

loving and caring man. We have so many wonderful memories of Ian over the many years of

friendship and fellowship. We hope his legacy of compassion fills your hearts with peace. Love from

us to you all.

Tribute from Andrea Martin

Relation: Neice

My earliest vivid memory of Uncle Ian took place when I was a very young child and visiting the Ross

family in the Okanagan.  Uncle Ian showed me an in-ground pit that had rattlesnakes in it, and he

used long tongs to carefully secure one behind its head to lift it out to show me the snake up close. 

This was the first time I had seen a rattlesnake, and it was also a moment that left me in awe of my

uncle. 

Over the years, he continued to be someone I admired.  Physical distance between our families meant

that we didn't see him often but, when we did, he was always very present, attentive, and interested in

talking and knowing us. He was always kind, gentle-natured, relaxed, and gracious.  One thing that

always stood out was when we were in a conversation, he always radiated a magnificent inner joy;

behind his words was, what seemed like, a mysterious smile, as if he had a beautiful secret or was on

the verge of laughter. 

I admire the various directions his life took to support people in need, such as fostering, working in

addictions centers, and youth outreach.  I admire that he spoke from his heart, and he lived his faith

fully and freely.  I admire that he followed his calling and shared his faith and fellowship through

mentorship and missionary work.

Uncle Ian touched and comforted the lives of many people. The world is a better place for him being in

it.  I will miss his love and caring, and I will hold him dear in my heart.



Tribute from Allan Whysker

Relation: Nephew

Uncle Ian brought his special brand of light to family, friends and people around the world.  He will be

missed.

Auntie Dee, Kelsey, Sondi, Kim and family, you are in my thoughts and prayers

Love

Allan

Tribute from Debbie McGuire

Relation: Friend and sister in Christ

A man who touched many hearts, your compassion and love for others shone through. Your teaching

on The Heart of Father God, you were truly blessed. Rest now brother Ian. We will miss you here, but

know you are dancing those streets of heaven.

Tribute from Frelin Acabal

Relation: I knew Him since 1994 in YWAM cebu Phils

Dad Ian Ross,is a man of God, i treasured till the last breath of my life,my family loves him as a true

family to us,he is a mentor,an intercessor,ithanks God for His life and for his love to my family.I knew

him since 1994 in YWAM cebu.I missed you Dad.we love you.Frelin

Tribute from Elizabete Blonk

Relation: a very dear friend 

so sad to know about Ian"s passing my deepest condolences to Sondi ,Mark and your lovely mom and

dear family ,we lost a very dear friend and neighbor ,may Ian rest in peace another star in the sky


